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Penrose Hallowell names
Bud Wallis as head of

HARRISBURG - Edwin
B. (Bud) Wallis, Jr., 52, of
LiverpoolRl, Perry County,
has been appointed as the

Director of the Agriculture
Department's Bureau of
Pliant Industry by State
Agriculture Secretary
Penrose Hallowell. Wallis
assumedhis new duties with
the Department on March
28.

and plant diseases. The
Bureau regulates the sale
and content of feeds, fer-
tilizers, soil amendments,
lime and seeds. Wallis will
also supervise the ad-
ministration of the Pesticide
Control Act 0f1974.

Wallis, who graduated
from Liverpool High School
in 1944, is president and
production manager of
Edwin Wallis and Sons, Inc.,
and , .corowner of ,Kline
Brothers, - Inc., family,
corporations which produce
eggs, broiler chickens and
fruit, and process and
market eggs.

Since 1971 he.has served as
County Commissioner for
Perry County, four years as
Chairman. Wallishas served
as the Tri-County Human
Service Council president,
president of the South

- Commissioners
Association, and first vice-
president of the SEDA-COG,
an 11county planningunit.

Active in community
•organizations, Wallis is a
member and past president
of the Liverpool Lions Club,
a member of the Lafayette
Masonic Lodge #194, the
Perry-Juniata Shrine, the
Harrisburg Consistory and
Zembo Shrine. He served as
Scoutmaster for 18 years,
and is currently serving his
fifth year as a director of the

Hallowell said he was
extremely pleased that
Wallis had accepted the
appointment. He cited
Wallis’ strong background in
agriculture, marketing and
government 'as positive
factors in his selectionto till,
the position.

“Bud has been an active
member of the farm-market
community .for' many
years,” Hallowell said. “In

•addition, he has demon-
strated his desire for public
serviceboth through elective
office and , community
service. I am confident that
he will do an excellent jobin
helping this administration
improve services to the
agricultural sector of our
commonweal'.!.

As Director of the Bureau
of Plant Industry, Walliswill
be responsible for the ad-
ministration of programs
which are aimed at
protecting the state’s
agriculture from plant pests
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towers far above the rest in yields Funk's
G-Hybnds Eight out of the world’s ten yields over 300
bushels were produced from Funk s G-Hybnds That makes
Funk’s the World Yield Leader by a long shot And
a good bet for you as you plan for higher production each
year, Funk’s G-Hybnds are bred to pop out of the ground
early and vigorously Then grow into robust, tough-standing
plants holding up heavy ears filled with quality grain Gram
that dries down fast in the fall It all means bigger yields in
yOUr bin and more _ Funk sis a brand name
money in your pocket , (Numbers ider{il/ varieties

Now that’s a,sight to
behold 1 So order now

The limitation ol warranty
and remedy on the tae
attached Id each bat ol
Funk s G Hybrids sold is
a part ol the terms of sale
thereof

The world yield leaden

HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.

Bureau of Plant Industry
Commonwealth National
Bank of New Bloomfield’s
AgriloanBoard.

He is a director and for-
mer secretary of the Penn-
sylvania State Poultry
Federation. A former
president and membership
chairman of the Perry,
Coupty Farmers’
Association, Wallis worked
actively for 12years with the
Pennsylvania Farmers’
Association on membership
efforts,

A member ofthe Liverpool
Lutheran Church ofthe Good
Shepherd, Wallis teaches
Sunday School.

He,-is,married to the for-
mer Twila Klinger. Hie
Wallis’ have two daughters,
Rebecca and Jill, and a son
Craig, and three grand-
children.

One man was recently
complainingabout that age-
old cure for insomnia,
counting sheep. “I counted
at least 20,000 sheep,” he
claimed. “I sheared them,
combed the wool, had it
spun into cloth, made into
suits, took some into town, ’

he continued. “All that took
me so long that I haven't
slept for at least a week. ”
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The camera shows why
RAINDROP® NOZZLES
are spraying the country!
They really work!

Raindrop shown on incorporation kit
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Get complete information from your local dealer.
. ContaciDetavan in‘West Des Moines for the name of

the dealer nearest you. Call 515-274-15611

DELAVA\/U
811 4th St., W. Des Moines./lA 50265 or
20 Industrial Dr.,-Lexington, TN-38351

® "Raindrop"' is a federally registered'trademark 67 Oelavan
Mfg. Co, U.S. Pat. 3,934,823, 3,948,444.
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YOUR
DELAVAN
DEALER
C.B.HOOBER

&SONS
Intercourse, PA
A.B.C. GROFF

? ;JNC. fNew Holland, PA
MESSIGKTRUE
VALUE FARM
EQUIPMENT

Elizabethtown, PA
WARNER

TRUE VALUE
Troy, PA

BURCHFIELD, INC.
Martiftsburg, PA

SMELTZER
EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLY

Beliefonte,PA
MORRIS

INTERNATIONAL
Everett, PA

FARNSWORTH
FARM SUPPLY
Hughesville, PA

KOCH’S
FARM SERVICE

Tamaqua, PA
MOYER &

SON’S, INC.
Souderton, PA

TRACTOR
PARTS CO.

Btoomsburg, PA
E.W. BILEWICZ

EQUIP.
Elmer Road

Richwood, N.J.
GAYLORD EQUIP.

Monmouth Junction,
NJ.

PLANT FOOD
COMP.

Cranberry, NJ.


